
Call'aMMOCo refer the decision of the point of order to
House itself.

The proem:Hap of Cungreetewere brought up
in the lost number of our papertoThursday eve-
ning. In a portion of them; the folbswing-con=
dinged account •of.the inioings" oo Friday was
given. To keep up an o unbroken chain," we
insert it in this places,

We learn by last nitit's mail, that the House
of Representatives sat until after 12 o'clock, on
Friday night. and was a_ cording to ail amounts.
is go NI deal diseirderly about "ori'r." C rum the
pr oceedings of Frelay. we learn that Mr. Wise of_

feteiegoltktftn, 'l (Lorin= that tbe2.erelentiabt
of the Whi; members from New Jersey. (who
hive the regular. legal certificates.) are sufficient
to entity theM ti take their sests in the House—-
leaving tho _question of contested electione to be
afterwar.l4 ilecide-I by the House— w.lll tollt by
tie vote-117 awes. to 1-7 nays.• There were

two Whigs absent, Ilessra. 1111WES. ofKentucky.
and Kanesaai.y el N. York. The former is

mfinel t r hi.' led a' Wa.bstiaton—the latter i 4
debtiortl at home on arc•tint of the death of hi-
wife. There to at... Aacsn'iry rn Ilassatbl/14
OCriai ,Ilett by th..tetth of %Jr At.romm. (Whits.)

Mr. Beatty. Will you not decide tel
The Chairman. The- Chair refers it to

the House: .
'

Mr. Duncan said the Chair certainly
ought to make, some derision, or else put
the question to the House. It seemed to
him very extraordinary that the Chair de-
clined to do so.

Mr. B.►rnard. I have the floor.
Mr. Beatty. You have not the floor,sir.

[Loud cries of ?Bold on, hold on!
Ite3tiy,"&c.l You cannot usurp the ft alr.

You have no right in it. .'fbt•re is a ri•so-
iution pending which you have no right to
put ~t•ide to wake way for new' business.

.Mr. Barnard. • 1 have the floor to speak
io the point of . ordeN—

Mr. Beatt y . I call' the gentleman to

order. I. call hiM to order until my point
of order is decided,and demand that he take
nil seat.

Mr. Thomas said that the courot adopted
by the Chair wits- tiot without preePtleni.—

Sperkpr had ftPqoPtidy IeII II to flu.
Ihnige 1,, decid,• points nl t•rder, nd the
szetith•man front Nrw York (Mr. Boman!)
i,colg on the floor, w,04 cesium') Pooled I.
die.ros9 that p,,itit of order.

Mr. 11trea,t1 inked the reading of the
point yr r, liieh waw nwtitt Brad.)

After the ahome irate ones take o, Mr. $ nil. Of
NUIIIIP, may,: t'lit the m..-totz procevi to the e-
tec•ivt .r • Spe.rtter. whirh we+ irarried.

Mr. Waite m ,we'd to re-consider. trllich Tv. -

neptivrJ.
Mr. kViar• a. 10.4 Itte• (':air .afteittPr it to -nn in

r....ph nit a re....lnltnn 14a* M ‘YrIiEV
Ill•avt ell, II •a1r41,,54n. and Y Aso. bead.
nor led rn vol.. nn the Ptecii.ln nf S.e.k.r

The (le r.r dre. id d *let motion t.. Ile in order
Mr.r'r. Dr...agnate. V ustierrarel. aid Thome..
rsit'ar re.l trner.p...,•rly to arrirat it. pr gfer•
.Sr.llWipe... room •t. the ground that the prop.
(motion aaa OUt 01 order.

11r. H. thirn priieeedili tip sin...tails she pie

aitinn he had taken, (eiasfining his remit, h.
exelitsisrelv the (mint of iirder, and gip..
tiny f he Manual its Qiipwirt ofit )

Mr. S.tinisi ennithitled flint the retitlotion
R 14.11441 ‘eitsettlity died ut the sij•itsrlint• it'
of the Mawr hist eventne, and wit-, there.
Cue wit nisw before it fli• could guide, in
ewifi matins sit'this piniiition. the apitoiso its

the gi.ittlerneti fr Vir2inin becsre him

t Mr. - a gemlrnnto who wit.

known Ito he well versed in tile stiles of par
tram' nt Iry urtte , edin24. Last t wining shut
a-talent:in had lit en iiverhetird urginit hi.
fri itifs to tor :Weed then will, the ,

ivio2 it as 111.1 t piniiiii That, if RR ad j ,tl,ll-

- falhe Ate,• wit him! the tes•siti-
titin being earrit d twit dr rt, the- resiihnitai
wtard die.wu k the wart...dines the that,.
and that tiles/ would Is s vti in begin de nava

Mr Dr•inaginite said he would tint mak..
any remarks ablaut the wisp( iet v cif repent

CutiVerKtifisilit4 night
haves with hiR frieuds, nod which might hi

Thy* ety ttr d•cla•r,l whit it pp]. in nnlar. La
e,u.• he hold that to d>cida agsme..h., with n.

invintere train N-.t. Jorgey t.,

lh yr rrntot %visa tantanuntnd t.. Piptil.iusi —and
tent .rr?utrrd a ode Di tire thirds.

11e. Drniegmple appealed now tibia cl•ei•ien.lao
a• this pniw, it bewg noes trcise kit.lactt the
tereltett arlj muted.

HOUSE OF It EPIt EWATATIVES.
SATUR:i %Y.

WAmmsrter. Der. 14. 1.39.
-d3v n 1 totem. IhP nu•ndeers 411rthr

li.mpo Iteprespotritaves; were railed IN. tor

der by tle•tr 'hair's' to. the Hon J. Q. VI
8r0. ,. who :14‘Pd whether Wm+ the ide.vmue•
ofthe now t•. goo iota the elee•th.m
u 'Speak. t 7 It itstror aecording toreasolution.
be done rip, rare.

Mt. Wistte..ni Kentucky, tezled the fel-
!Amin. r.+•.lotion: _

“verheard. •

Ile (Prim* had extregfied in Ins friend,
the fem. that there.iulutt wriuld byennitl
esed 34,a expiring ttitb the nilj urnm~•ni, liar
be bad tint expre&tied any dec
The contrary view had been taken by hi.
friends on an sides, rt ho overruled his (pi..

Ilirsvlre,l. That J B Aurrige. Wm.
Halstead. J P. 11- Maxon. Strat :

tun, and Thus 3. Yurke. anr roliged to vme
itT the iirwititzeti•at of the Iliakai until rx
eluded by a miktritv ufunruntelaed voiles.

Mr. Vanderpurl. I Hike.; and here,at
the thirslihuld lolly it iss.n..l to under. The

mts:andderlared that the teoolutigm woult
trconsideird imperative thin minting.

Mr. Stately was tinder,tood to express his
obligations to the gentleman from Virginia
(Ur. Dromgnoli.) for the intimations he.
had given on the regtiiiiiiions of propriety
and to compliment that gentleman on his
peCuliar fitness (or that (awe, considering
that he hail, in the very same breath, ac-
knOwiedged himself guilty of that very want
ofpropriety.

Mr. S. then said that the conversation to
which he had alluded wasnot in priyate.
Every body knew that when the gentleman

11.1ilite etrrstled lezaerday that these: -awls
ehmild ni4 vont in thelloirA., awl were not
ItMosby,of of it; and hre a resolinien gilt
up and Inssuatil in, directly in conflict with
it, deckslog that they have a right to vote;
it is slot oforder.

Mr. White denied. utterly that the Metre
bed ever, at any time, decidtd that these,
gentlemenwere not members of theReuse.
When and were had it been so decidedl--
He knew that the diatinouished gentleman
from New York, over the nay, had eon.-
ished his trumpet with an air ofIntunplibe-
cause the will ofthe people had been vieto.
rims, and all that, but where was the deeis•
inn t hitthis..e cemorsaiseeipmea by the Govern-
or of New Jersey are not memheotouthis

_

"ti-om New York (Mr. Vanderpt,el) gave the
word, all the party went together. 111 that
gentleman got up and Izasie his orders in a
loud tone of voice, had not other gentlemen
a right to a/oho what her vale TOe
conversation was not in private. He (Mr
S.) had heard several gentlemen soy, take
notice ofwhat he (M r. Dromgoole) says; it
will answer to morrow.Mr. Adams decided the resolution to be

in order
Mr. Vanderpool appealt:d.
On thii appeal a long and stormy debate;

or rather dispute. arose, turning wholly on
question% order, numerous appeals being
made to different rules of the House, and
costa:ions read from Jefferson'sManuel; it
ended in a 'notion ofMr.-Drumm& to lay
,the resolution and the whole subject on the
table; which was carried by seas and nays
--yeas 119, nn 115.

Mr. Wise said he would slate, in reply to
one remark which had falleh from the gen
tleman from Virginia, (Ur. Dromgnnte,)
that it was not the general understanding
that theresolution did not die last night4c.
Little disposed was he to protract this Guer-
rilla war He was not fatigued into coin.
pliance, but it was vain to struggle against

the majority. He would make only one
moreremark, and that was in answer to one
which had fallen from a gentleman the otherMr Barnard then rope and Paid that • he

understood the motif/II new heifine the Nivea day. (11r Pirkens.) in the crurse of debate.
about the triumphs of the great Republican
'►arty. For the last six years (said Mr. W.)
I have sat here, witnessing yearly the tri
maples of the great . Republican nartir;
majorities of thirty and forty. Thank Gonl,
I have lived to tote the day when we have
tnnught that majority down to so tight a
r•ontest that they are now Compelled to
"nary for the rice.

Mr. Granger. 111 understand—-
[Laud carts to order.]
Mr. Granger. 111 eon decided by the

Chair robe out of aide r. I shall sit down.

WIS. to pmeee,llo the execution of the or-
der ',filet- Ilo.,s,.providinii for the election
or Spettkre. H. flow promised to offera Fp-

aolutilm auspetiding, for purteuwa elated in
the reaolutilin, the execute n of tied order.

The ree&ution wall then read asf441,,w-:
Resayed. Tnat the execution of the or-

der of this flow*. adopted )esteiday. that
the Howe do pveeed to the eleetion ul
Speaker. be swipended, to give npipiotunity
to any member of the (Luse who may be
In disposed to nave the ILl.mot that the
members proceed. in the tires place. to hear
eld adpsdze, ptirasant to ...wanting. offing

House, beret., Gru a4upted. opun the

Ilona. roomy. mid4piali6ratitin4 1.1 pets
who appear to t, coutteuttug ',ruts un ihl4
flvir from New .1.-r-A.N. or to mime that eh-
name.. 4, 11. I.lus U A‘rrigx. Jahn P. IL
Maxwell, ilste4d. (Nedra C.
Stewittim. and l'hammis 1..44 the re
ffular return inenib-.+ from thu Sate 41
New Janet. he railed, Or their vows coun-
ted. inihe election '4 st.tsakrr, or In arm?
tint Philemon fit. kerma. Prier I) Vioom.
%%Amon H Ryan, William It Cooper. and
1mph Kille be ?Alia. and " the.r votes
twilled tit the ehretion .4 Ssirraker.

Thew ;wpm much iranhaiou.
Air Wise hoped the (;hair would insist

en taw pre's-riglet's o""der.
Mr. U rinsrd .aid he nom prapn-e I to

premier' to the d ameilat or the trodution.
Mr. t'raig SUMP ID • pout oferdrf. Up

obirrlr4 b. thereerproal•ll the
on the ground ufo ptvvirsubly prudiug prop

Mr. Craig called Ilse gendFtpinto order.
The Chairman said the tireit/ots goes. inn

wag pending, and the debate was not in or-
der. .

Mr. Granger. Then I will show thnt
there t 4 Lt least one orderly person in this
Wive by Inking my seat.

The main goeAtiort (which was on the ap-
peal) beide r the proce.,s of tokow, and the
Clerk hutting, in calhog the roll, proceeded
as kr as the mum. of

Mr. Alford,that gentleman rose avd said:
I anPeal tothe' Vlllll'lllllll New Yank
141 withdraw his restaluttoill, and Int cove tie

from the t.eeessity of towing. The Adman
satiation party have elanwes diet they have
the lumer it) thoafrataciaise the State of New
Jersevotad hove dame at. Let tot then leave
the issue In the pee ple. said let us meet at

lance the question tat tip el. mint-J.la Speak.
rt . I gunk at i 4 (101' to the climate.) shot
weabout() gilt tie 11112 (111 the aidtposts.. and
!krel the question, wawa ISlanne ever, real
are lel tot the c.wotty will do so. Wig Star
gentleman' withdraw./

Mr erahbestotraarrd is similar enntittortit
Ma. Saienrd. I wash the hoova of the

Hoare Su readv'to) the ntopritintvad the. gel.

denim fern (7renrgia. elite!' I will du in
'wry f w 'Words. I %gored. ago eed J I

arce.ht NI the IN opuration.
LYes--)re6r—no•—talo, and various Mute,

.starch anki Iwo a ildbh..
Jr. Simard. I nay I Anti accede to

Binsaird Wog show to pr•breed—
Mt. fie.attv rade &a• pant nforairroaturt,

tbet sa naarrn sic Whirr Ibuanfrad mat
Oe .tectived wall ad gp rod &Pave of
1141.140.113311 i tteA ussfatisbrd takiams st which

itIPM It *OPP 1114111 rtagegrd Id the last precr-

(bug itdrurmarett, bat bra disioneed,st
My. amiss& Let tt be rest win. It

fp* 000*4 aidtamely dditerto Rom
siiit broil taitei

UP point of Deist bawls* bees again

Beatty whoa de deceits'a af air

1t Chacraal The Chair wW*es to

upon this floor on the important question
now before us, that it is the disposition of
those having a majority here, .that the dia.
eus,ion on that BOOM:shall not proceed.—
On that ground I yield to tho gentleman
from (;eorgia, (Mr: Alfort),) and do it the
more cheerfully at this time, because, in
my conscience, I desire to save this House
and the country from what I consider would
he the unfortunate ptedrion (to use no harsher
term) in which this house would'he placed
before the country ifrt sbrrild now solemnly
proceed, by n majotitY; to decide against
the point of order Which I have raised. I
withdraw my resolution.

the re4olution was withdrawn. ' •

The llOuse then proceeded to the excel'•
lion of its order of yestPrday, provaling for
the elretion oftrSpenicer.

The vote of tho names of the members
was then coifed, and each member en being

announeing the name of the person
he voted for RS Sitoilker.

H..fore the result of the first ballot was
anotwored

31r. Ts ke ruse in hig Own and inquired
Mr. Clntirruun, is the cull of the rill corn
!limed?

The Chairman amid: II is
!Jr Yorke.* I perceive that my name

has mit been , I am here a 4 one I.f
the Itepre.ent.ittvem of the State ill New
ieroey, with the etanou•tmion the Govern

I r, in romploneto with thP2...ietatoiluti..in of
he Untied States lil*ltio,•lttW`ti of New Jor-
e% , atoll delonod'ilott mi.,votre ar,a 1 be re

-tolled. I vote for J.Dltu 13, 11.
l'her r lour geotlrmen from New

J..r.tey made the same cletwoodj
The followiog ig the vt.te ~tt the

Fl ItS'l' 11.1L1.01'.
if,lt Bell, lO2

• Joint W. J Inept, 113
F. W. Pivlcf•tie„
.t'. C 1)atv,,,111. 11
Doc.,lt 11 f. wus, . 3
G. IV 11%pktos, 1

No choice.
Mr. 1% ise rose and inquired whether the

ri•nort ttti ludeil the votett of the five entitle-
men wh•• held C(llRlMlAtiitlfie fr,in the U, .v•
ennv .•f New Jeisev. lie woh3ratigul that
it did not. fie wild& therefete a..1( the
Chair tit pm the (oration. "Shall their
vi te4 he rianite(ll" . •

U r mate In ,n.lt whether
had emoted till the tr.iteti: And it

hey h he demanth Mal the trite 6'. on
outlived by the Cliairthan."'Thi vote was
hen annount•ed.

Mr. Ntercer rose to move for a reconsid-
Pt ation adie vote by which' Mr. Wise's re-
....Winn, providing for the the New
Jersey menilwrs, had been iti•cied.

The Chairman stated that the gentle•
man's mminn could not be then entertained.
as the !louse was then engaged in voting fun
a Speaker. It was not in order:

Clelk was then ullinived to proceed
with the call ofthe roll, and it having bevii
concluded, the tellers reported the vote .am
follows; . •

(For second ballot see recapitulation of ballots
as given below.] • , ,

- No chotce".
TheChairmin etsid,hewould• now enter-

tain the question of.orderait not, having been
in Oder toreceive it when firstmade by the
gentleman from Virginia,. ,as the;roil was

then beingg-callech • •
Mr. Mercer then proteeded,.arrudst much

noise and confusion, to rittite.the objects he
had in view irtraisings a iiitestion- of order.
He would have made themotionto recon •
sitter the resolution at is very emit; period
this morning had he been aware that hi.-
highly respected friend fromKentucky (Mr.
Hawes) was able to leave his bed, to
which he had been confined-by severer 111
ness, and attend the Howie. Had that gen-
tleman been there yesterday, there wikild
have been a majority in favor of permitting
the five New Jersey members having the
certificate of the Governor of that State in
their possession, to take their seats. is.Th
gentleman from Kentucky bed been abent.
from the House by an act of Hod; and he
(Mr. l41.) appealed to gentlenien—to their
feelings of honor. and every kind sentiment.
which could fill tha human herirt;'•whether
they would,not suffer the gets, reivlan give
his vote on tl.e, reit-lotion in question. It
was, of all easee,a casein which diecon
Sialtr8111)11 Nlyinld be rillowed.- He would
say, then, if there wen a case ruining Wider

circurnstaricim in which.•a•lntin bed
left it eit•k bed, at the havord of his life, in
order to discharge a. most important duty•
He hoped, then. that un opportimity would
he affirded the gentleman of recording his
vote. Mr. M. min', d to. reconsider the
vote by which Witt& resolution- was
rej-•cted.

The Chnirmnn•s+tid hn conQpred the
mentlema.)% milli, it not to be in order, be
cause the vole having been a tie vete; them
was no artiwitv in the case, and the role of
the House did not apply to that ruse. Fr•ni
this decision the man wider-Amid ill,
gentlem.in Irnin Virginiei (Mr. %tercet)
i‘ppesl, And 1w wlis willing in refer the quell
lip o to the llougn

.•Mr. Yonfkrpoei then enfive4tir
q.o.stion tho-ttinwnl,lueltbing recond-
rd, the dere4ion ofOw Cnairwaasst4fained

IterotolululiOn rt hallote:gs for Spear'
of she If. uan o Reprez.euluttrus the Tvven
tyrtionh Conipeas:

2tl 3d 4th :15tb 61
John W. Jonro,, b 3 113 110 101 72 ab
John 1141, 102 90 } 2 . 22 21
W. U. Uprot', It. 11 103 77' •-4 1
FW. Pe kens, 5 5 - 5

H. Lewis, 0 5 d 19 49
11 AI. T. Hunter, I 'ji 22 'as • 8-'
Lori Lincoln, 4 1'
Scattering, I 1 2 3• 10

After each of the votingir preeedingrii
lasi, mot tins were madefur en atljotirtitneei:
wd ilegutived. •

After Ille_sisth vote; n mnte-n Wit ,nin(4
Iry 11r.Lewis Williams slut, the linitory 6
'tug tur I.'iwaker plarpuneil lit 5P4)116
'wit, • find Mu via'ili• erwitted, ;

he affirmatives -.I e.int4,lu ;,•,,„.the prupohoina. 1shall•tton, tome,r Nun
be grow', that itioliell•be titot.tittly boil's-. , --- ---51- • ii•••

otoutilittat II ortc, riom the enures which thi..
' /15),‘DAY'S Pitt)CkE'DMVl4

. i
ilvoultais thnught to tipur to take so whop!! • Ai own iiii thoCornut wo-tiiii!,aitio poo..lsos.. . .O.
tu myrukualittun t and to ' toy being heave. bowed ttii intents ttelocl4 Voilikt,4 4144pj.„

..., .
...

is*ceeding to a seventh*vote; Mr. Drorr.goW_. • - .01,
stated that his colleague. Mr. Jones, had iiii" , ...;
him to withdrew his namo from the list of _,,-
dates. The following ballots were then liad,fit
which it will be seen, that on the eleventh voil;
the Whigs succeeded in electing the Hon. R. M.
T. HUNTER.

7th Bth 9th 10th 11th
12, M. T. Hunter, 22 16 - 159 85 119
John Bell, - 04 80 33 12
We C. Dawson, 5 5 6 --

J. W. Jones, 2 -- 14 55
D. 11. Lewis, 110 113 110 73 1
G M. Kcim. -- 12 24
Zot'or Casey, 5 5 8 10
F. Thomas, 4 7 11 10 3
Scattering, 22 7 7 18 20

When the result was announced, the galleries,
as we learn from the Baltimore Chronicle, gave
vent to their gratified feelings in a burst of ap
phase.

The Chairman, then, in a _formal and very im.
pr essivemanner, repeated the result dind pronoun.
cad the Honorable Ruben M. 7'. Mader, electedspeaker of the H ,use of Repreeentaiives.

Mi'sere. Lawrence and Banks led the Speaker
to the Clerk's desk, and Mr. Williams of North
Carolina, 'the oldest member of the House) ad-
ministered the oath.

The `Speaker took the Chair, Mr. Adams, whose
manlier tlicA uliout the whole scene was edmiia•
Ede, making a must graceful abdication.

.been gone through..lllr,Randoliplaasit
Mid so ease did his five Whi coHetgoe ._

Xbet Speaker administered the oath to Mr.
Randolph only, and then announced !heat:,
that Messrs. Ayes Halstead, Maxwell
Stratton, and Yorke, had appearedwith the
commissions of the Governor ofKew Jer-
sey, and demanded to besworn. The Speak-
er proceeded to say, that were this a pro-
ceeding de novo, the Chair would Dot have
hesitated,. under his 'notions of his duty, to
administertheoath to those orntlenang but
OM proceedings had already been had en the
-object in the House, and a resolution acted
op: n; he felt it his duty to rub, it the goir,-
Iion, whether those members thus appearing,
should be sworn.

Mr. punter, to wnorn the result of the last vote
was quite uneziectetl, was ei.hlently laboring un-
der tura ein.itt.ua on taking the Chlir. •

Mr. IVnie eeriti or tide, %sill) considerate fraud,
then rnir• end said—oMr. t..treaker! out of kind-
lives for the Chair. I move this Il.mße do now rd
jlurn." The motion being coaled nern. elm. the
Howie adjourned.

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

W ise aNked if any member had ch-
jpeled t ,) the members from New Jersey
being sqnre.

The following abstract of the proceeding• on
Tu ailay.we caud•mee from the account given by
the e"rrcepontlent of the Baltimore Patriot. We
have not space to give na full an account of this
Jay's pr wet-dim:a as we should desire.

!11r. Ciromgoale (observed that the Chair
hut' already submitted the question" to the
! lunge, Hood must first be divrised of.

'I he gn lerieN welt• tided it nia en, lv hnur
with crowds ..f Indies and gentletnen,titt ni•
ted nppar..l.lly by the dears toner the 'wen-
ink, Alf the lionise ofRepresentatives by the
new Speillter.

At twelve o'clock Mt. ROBERT MERCER
TALIAFERRO HUNTER, the zipeaker hunk
the tr2itnir find called the Monne to older.—
tie then 'nee, find, in n vet v nnitnnted mid
linmessive wanner, deliver. d the 11.11..wing
addrusv.

•itientlemPn ofthe House o' Represento-
liver: —The high arid undeserved honor
ou have conierred upon me has been so

unexpected, thst even now I can seareely
find terms in which to express my grateful
4PIISH of your kindness. I trust, however,
io be able to offer a better evidence of that
ateniment, in the earnest efforts which I
shall make to disrhargo my duties justly
and inauartially. Called us I have been to
this high station, not so notieh from any
nterits.fif my moms from the independence
of my position, I shall feel it as especially
duo from me to you to preside as the Speak-
er, not rof a party, hut of the Mouse. Whilst
I shall deem it my duty on all proper occn-
sums to sustain the principles upon which I
stand pledged before the country I shall
hold myself hound at the same time to al-
fiord every facility, within my power to the
full and tree expression •of the wishes and
sentiments of every section of this great
Conledeiacy. You will doubtless deeiitit
your dub., gentlemen, as the grand inqUeEt
of the nation, to investigate all matters of
which the people ought to be unformed; to
retrench expenditures which are unneces-
sary or unconstitutional; to maintain the
just. relations between all the great interests
of the country; and to preserve inviolate the
Constitution which you will be sworn to
support; whilst it will be mine to aid you in
such labors with all the means within my
power. And although deeply impressed
with a painful sense of my inexperience and
of the difficulties of a new anri untried sta-
tion, I am yet cheered by the hope that you
will sustain me in my efforts to preserve the
order of business and the decorum ofdebate.
I. ant aware that party ferver is occasionally
impatient of the restrain! which it is• the
duty of the Chair to impose upon the asper-
ity of.drintre,, but at the same time I know
that the just of all parties will sustain the
Speaker who is honestly endeavoring to
preserve the•dignity of the House and the
harmony of its members.

"Permit me, in conclusion, •gentlemen,
tO tender you the homage of my heartfelt
thanks for the honor which you have con.
terr..ll upon me, and to express the hope
that your .councils may be so guided by wis
Join, ast ir redound to your own reputation
and the welfare ofour common country."

fits reniarks were delivered inn graceful,
spirited, and elf ctive manner; and the lin-
nressinn was produced upon nil parties, that
the new :Speaker entered en the discharge
f his high and important duties meat uuspi-

I. it•
The rending of the journalf Mowed: and

itortiediltelv thereafter, Mr. Dromgoote, of
Virginia, fiff.red a resolution to the effect
lint the rules and orders of the fast House
Kepiesentatives should he adapted as the

-tiles and orders lit thia Hiiume. The drift
f this was keen at once. It was to eolith.

Pitt the rale of voting oiva wee, with a view
if operating on the elections of Pa inter and

rk.

The• Chair reit°, stied his intentionto halm
sworn to the New itltetey inembete. but fur
thu pr lilt sermon ofthe Ilium. on the meal-
lion ofMr. %Vise totsehlng their detail t..
gems.

Mr. Lewis Wilfisme, uP Nurth earn!ilia.
'latently moved to let the re.ohnitts an the
,ble, mail the member,. eh.•uld be 'morn.

Mr. Vandet port, with a view of bringing
the whorie,e of the Exectittve to toe the

mirk. demand• d the ayes and noes. He
• ..so tried to pr. cure an order for a call of

tie House hut this wag promptly r•etue-d.
The question was decided ayes 116,nays

10,u TIN.
"I'_his being the first occasion ofthe Speak-

-r sho*ins his bend, touch curiosity was
xrtied. end the niernLers- end spectators
la eagerly forward to each his wordy.
:e derultil in the effirtoativil and the rev

• Helen altotherefore. laid on the table.
-1 ha Fruiter Alien preeeet-d'hivilmirii,.

the.••ethe fr,lhe members—the Vied(
t..•t.lie'z thin) by Orates. When he came

Seto of 1\cw:Jersey,he called the nnme
t• r •Rmidntph: ,g9t.tlyman

10,sepeato Aftei the other stittte bat

'Ir. Wise moved that Meters. Averigg.
Maxwell, Stratton and

4hould Isom be sw. ins in as reran-sent Ittirt. lot
the State of New Jersey. Th. /Mimi .4
'164 motion, he maid, w.tatoesp..e tro-trick-
pry of torn., by which the N'ets. Jet
.nenile.ts had been excluded.

Mr. Servant, nt"P 4 now arnt thr 'Ms
and went Tutu it kilt arrownt ruppostinz
theclamp; of•. the cOtniniinned
from New Jerst.v.

Tue,day and Wednesday trey: trAogry or
raped by a debateon )fr. W .e" resnlskssns.

From the A:10 Bronswiek (Y J.) .r.c.:l:ir.2=.
AN HONES l' Al ‘N

Ina recent biter to !herd for ofort
lyer, Wilier) 14/21,4 evidently nn upended liar
slit' public 171.. (it'll. 114tersontallte•kaorra
him) In moot ton an teems ot gry4ttbrde, the
1111100 tit p..vierr with whirls he been
eh.theil at different nines ht. he (Ire-neval
Grovernnient. Ihe unlimited ree.ficb-ner
tiles rep's. d in hima which was fulls jived,-
ed by all his sr' 4, speaks hos hethent parse.
The *miller will he, that aatth suet sa.err -

the' lid In the exercise .4 his
with great a variety rif punnets anti try
suits he; he hah lied to (teal woh. Hot ry

the breath of slander hoarser et.s-oh-d to-
integt It% , or mantel to !dojo his putty or Ito-
dasostere,telneen The aged patina sass:

"I was G.,vernnr of Indiana; (at that
time it comprised what is re.w Indiana. lUt

Michigan, and 111.'ssernaiss”;) ex,•firive.
tioperiotendent of Indian Affsine, and by
(the mdinatier) vested with the perry to
appoint the (and tender the fi-st
grade,) to lay off crannies and fix w.ats 1.11
justice. limier the second, a coffin:ewe:we
trot over -the legislann 0. I was. imarenirr,
vested by a-law ofGo'egress, with the emu-
plete control over the public domain at Via
cermet, and in the Illinois countrv. fur the
settlement of all the elaints to land made b.
the 'Trench and British Governments,. or
by courts or cutnnisndaids cleaning Mw
right to make such grants, the who're/this
fund So granted,orus mach thereofasmight
appear to me ti be reasonable anal just
With tnese great powers in my hands, Pre-
sident Jefferson, in Iho4, dent the a com-
mission, constituting mesole Commissioner
for treating with the Northwestern tubes,
with the power to draw any money I might
think necessary for the accomplishment of
the objects committed tome. 5.1 v coaipnr
rat ion wire fix. d at en per diem and my ex-
peir:es, when I was acting asCommis-no .er.
hut I was lel: entirely to invitellto deter
mine when I should be considered as atetiecunder this commistiion or the ordinary ow-
of superintendent. I hope I erred on the
right side. I have no means near me ofas-
certaining the whole amount of compritisai
Lion I charged for the thirteen treatiegi
tiegotiaied.in the course of the eleven years
th.it I acted ut-der this commission; I am
persuaded, however. that it didnot exceed
4.000,.at must 5,000.

Assoon as Loui4iiina was acqatred.l way
made by a law of Congress,(at the imemew
ion of Mr. Jefrorson,)ex officio Go.serwa,

cifLouisiana. l donut positively kona has
motive fur thus sin2uldir arrangement. Buy
do know, that he had it much at heart to
convince the inhabitants of the newly ac-
quired territory :if the greet difrrenre be-
tween our Government and the corrupt one
they had so I.•ng sufrered under. Under
this impression, I declined reremn. der
fees I was Plaided to by law, aleheugh those
For Indian licenses would have brought me
two or three thousand dollars; and refuse]
t,► purehaqi any property, althow.h I era-
tempted by the proprietor (A. Unotevue) .1
three fourth- of t4t.Louts. andallthredF.n
big hand•. with an undivided moiety for as,

sista% him to build up the town.
1n the war of 14'1. and that which cow

'rowed in 1t412, 1 received islanew a (mar

blanche ae to appointinents, orgturzsiii o of
the army, expenditurer, etc"

intrediteing the letter from rthicb the
fiiregoiog is an extract, the edttor—sitar tr
a political opponent--thus speaks:

We lily the followin.". eiwrootittiention be-
fore the woe Id, with a fa I ant perfect appre
twinning of the respoosibillites which we ler

cur by the act. There is a craw—(aired a
large clads, Vol) composed of men. deonali-
totted, On a certain Ot•11141011. • pattiesl tra-
ders"—who cannot fad it in their beaststo
be honest to polities. such persons are de
wigns, dark and siniocer, in any proceeding
who h does not correspond WI 4. theirMan

-elti,ll and tnercenan tn•tiresofaetena,Oe
which may not contribute to theattainartu
of their own peculiar interests and rods,
How can such men appreriateUr &r:biow,
ofas alzed sold.erandpatifirtAn hawearn-
id by aLing Will toil:Mine and honorable
imblin sett le"' nothing. but an it eprnarba-
bits and unsullied nein'! [bar eau they• z
rust, his tenelbility. its the nitheastleranoa-
mai ot,his rhataeter. or jtottfir•buit meatiest
to pro:ert it (tom ihe.beind. I the simi.aor.bit
They eiiiintit—knowing ce, rtehes lait—ear.:
ney, owl no honor hit river—ilwv mania
comprehend the prieeless wpaltbof a pinr
mind. nor estituito the warm of a *palms
reputation..

watts=mg

Cavan of ifarkti 41*er! and Markel SquarerBAIILB.ISBURC4 PA.
'OMB Sabscriber respectfidly informs his1°- f.ienla I.uri the public that „lie.ltss fa.
hen the WASHINGTON HOTEL-that
sell bongos rayern stand 9111intod nt the cor-
.ber ..f gasket skeet and Market Square,liarrisfsurg.latrTy tircupied by'Maj. -GeorgeIrhres.n. which he has fitted up in.a su-
perior manner, with etaire new furniture ofshe newest fashion and best quality, from
I.arret to cellar. The house has also un4prislatie a IhafaUgh repair, and is put in
the Lem clindition for the accommodation of
curomera.

lie takes the liberty- to state that theWaJtiagioa ifo•ei.hall he kept in the hest
rastrier. li:s Tablewilt always be furnished
tr.- btst the market afropi+, and .4() 94. r
'II an talent his .anegt.. lip 4 Bar will .he
supplied with the best ..f wine+ and liquors
4-all k tmta ill. Stable., (the lareest in
Ilkirri+bar,..3 trill be attended by htithftl
Millers,and every attention Liven Ord rad

denre.f. As lie desiruii4 „r• nrsoviit4
t".mt he is determined, to keepa liaise-t— iTt'ette-lril in litirrist.nre, lie re+peinfullv

tinimeitees. men& re air t Lowishirlira
ind.itheea. In ez itiand UP for 11114.sli.i•Ivogp

tar wub 6v httpy at aim and all times to
-tee rem

Oct- 5.
WM E. CAMP.

2'S7Z2LT ammrgmamszt
Fcas.o lw,rn Illithet ('lseomsl ii:.

PHILADtIL .PEEIA.

DAVID 3111,141 R, •

REtzl'ECrFuLI.Y inform,/ his frienAßQ.,an'! the pubic. that he 1144 resitilyed
ilium the Western IWO in 'Market stiret.:
tuft:ay Lire. and c(iimiseith.4l4 11..tel

•

,Ilv 11/044 by K. ',Oki.. film' (If din
INDIAN QUEEN.
Tot. Ilatel is situated in Siuth sFourth qt.

heiwprq 143,ket and Cheatito street+ . ther
very ortere of the truaine,is port t.f the rite,.
.03.11 atilt therefore be retool very convenient
for Wlerrhanis and beeline s men generally:1111 e haddinos have (wen cinipleteb and
abonNightv irpairill by-the sultsc n• t!au expenite has been letred in arranging-
ud the rtiom4 so as to promote
the couriers amd convenience of elitist, who
nay raver the hamar! with their rotator'.

t:etitlemen travelling with their families.
ran bare psi-ete parlor. furnished in the-
twat manner, with chambers attached to
them. where they can enjoy privacy and ae.comae°. or the companionship of their
friends as may be most desirable.

Dear Sir

FOR PRESIDENT,

The Bar and (.44:ar a have been provided
with the best Liquor* and the choicest
Mae. 114riery deSeripl

The Table will at all tinter; be 'supplied
with every deliracv which the season andmadixt maafford, andevery exertion made
to eease the palate nicustomare.

The Realing Rooms are well supplied
sill) the leading journalsof cities..
as well as with a great vat iety of the coun-
try liornal4 ofthe State.

The Servants will be found careful and
trust creaky.

Attached to the lintelare very extensive
srAßLES.calculated to accommodate une
hundred horses, and under the superintend•
emend-careful and attentive hostlers.

110:70- M. returns his sincere acknowl-
edgements for the very liberal encourage-
ment heretoforereceived, and feeling confi-
dent that he canfurnish trig imeate tvitliTtire
which pill lose nratiaing by a comparison
with other houses, and that his apartments
and their furniture are fully equal to those
nfanv other hntel in the city, he respectful-
ly :Akita a further share of public patro.
name.

Nov.4.1 y•

DR. FRANKLIN J. SMITH,
RESPECTFULLY calls the attention'

ofhi.,friends and the public generally-.
fa tbe ituport4fit and intetehting fact, that
me as sully prepared and qualified to cure
the uses inveteratecases or rhotimatisnn.—
rhe rars'au di:vitae4 to which mankind are
sOhj.-ct (if curshlr) ran also be etPcimillY
aid ratheallv cured by hum, surely and cz-
, at moderate and reasonable
Chilf.lll.3, without subjecting the p 'tient to
the poii.vs.ous influence of minerals, such al
usiorwry. animaie. dm.

If-a r-eurdi 0 ale mild, agreeable. anti
effiexer.and leirude in accordance with the
Bass .-f the animal economy.

Doctor F. Smith is rowdy at all tittieil to
'VD ad pa-ileitis at their houses. Patients
townie at a distanceran lin accommodated
with board and niedica! anenditnee at eird•
crate priced at bia dnellitig, in ( arhxle

the Imre formerly occupied by Dr.
11,-. tiv.

IV. with sonailel also Inform thy fiehlio ~.. i
that biz mode of treatwei will , plik( tTilir..':
reamer ilia.bad • if t:l9 remaining thilleinak.
N.'s. huim thesis • of meeruri or 40 11401',..:1;.

parrariza usierecaL, . -

Modeled dare ef the. 14gbesie '4411)5110*-,c,
•. . . .....,Zsiirlitas.ilistihtita,.Alft*,.9 , - l',,ri4.

*elkreliraPik r alkti-eit)l4*;eiiiiii10i . i, ,07; .'
, Lt.

-tramthisetsaszezi,s ctrl. atist..':.; r.l :
";4-•mder throat. tssiethri iss4sils' , -.:?: .,..„'" ...„7r. :;:l

perkpirrals, serilam earths!' .': T.;,..,,::0 :„..X. 7:::'''
lizarzi.,zzd eresOitaysi of.leCisiir44!....-`.. 2. • •1 ~...

rhatiliCirif. are HieHie tftsrapqah.nro frnfrom ih• iirr.,
nant.icationor u;•loof nipressr3,.. Tt.ela• !M% ,
tut irircto of morcery are not tioll.. Cot. .t,
ovi•ra phyoocia;01".vgloftot. will . arkncrlo i.
I rt.ta"! thomi tt3 be effolueut nod. inthatictict '

ty or.-uripoce.

Seta. 11. _
.

i

A1N;o

ItZIPUBLIOA:N" BA.NATEIR.

te.PAICT ON 3c claw. Pram-raps; El'.

GET rinmunG, December 21, 1839.

DrOtOCRATIC AIVTt•MA9ONIC 11031INATI0N8

GEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

DANIEL WEBSTER.
StNATtiRIAL mrcrotte.

. ,

'JOHN ANDREW IMULZE, JOSEPII RITNER
lIRPRIC,+ENTATIVIt DELEOATVI.

District:Lt cysts rAssmonE.
2d do C 13 ‘ll7 MADER EVANS,

do CHARLES WA'T'ERS, •

3d do JON I'll AN GILLINGHAM,
4th do A MOS ELLA!AKER.

do JOHN K ZEMIN.
do I) %VIM Parrs. •

sth do ROBERT STINSON.
6th do WILLI It S lIF:NDEL%

--24143 do J JENKINS ROSS,
flth do PE FILIIER r.
9111 do JOSEIOI 11 sp VD.

loth do JOIN HARPER.
11th do %VIM.' ‘3.1 SPRIeWAiNER
12th do JOIN DICKSON.
134 h do JO IN WK.F.FIII
11th do JOHN REED.
15th do N 1N REACH,.
16th .10 NER DDLEIVV•O4RTIL
17th .10 OF.ORIOR IV tIA{P.II,

. (10 BERN I %RI) CONNRI.LY, Jr
194 h do OEN JOSEPH ‘LAIIKLE.

21'Ih .10 .11T4 meg o FORDYCE,
210 tin JOSEPH HEVIIFRSON44
221 •do N ARM AR nFo,Tv.
231 40 . JOBI P.l
21111 do (IA 'IFS 'ION rGO.IIEIIY.
245th do JOHN DICK. '

".4t Spartathe jawsrialed4/ea, notAiI0, ,is: eA - • v

-1•0108."

nitSuch was the chlrecter.givenof his op
~

a Pagan patriot, who., was nominally • aKin :••=-
Would to Heaven that the Christian 'Anierlian
Statesman could, with truth. say the eanteif hi!
Country ! But 'tie false of this republic... Mere,
i•mon rule the laws, not the laws men." 'lt is
true we have wise organic and stattiterlewe,
which, if obeyed, would securejustice to thisi•pen.
'pie; but those. laws are held sacred only-so long
as they answer the party views of a profligate
majority. When that party ascendency replires
their violation. they are trampled uncler foot with
the most reckles's'audacity ; and so fart with per-
fect impunity. The' it it pretendekl.that justice
requires their disregard; as if.therearse any per-
manent justice which was contrary to law ! What
law was tint violated when WO hundred arrn4
butchers, headed by the leaders of the party, en-
tered theSenate Chamber, era eipelkd tho Sen-
ators of the-Cornmonwealth 1, Of what uses is a
Constitution when ruffian force is allowed tocon-
strue and wrest it,

- Wbose,.property, or liberty,
or life is safe when tbe B?public knows no guar-
dian but a self-contilitined Committee of Safety,
who usurp the reins of government, and nrulo the
Laws 1" And yet all this has happened to us
within the last year ; and is justified by party de.
magogues, and lielleVed by a misguided prople.—
How long shall we he'free!

Encouraged by the success of that infamous
rebellion, which a timid or currupt Senate eancti-

The "STAR & lIANNF.a" will here-
Jiftuc be published on Saturday evening
'of, each week.

Extraet.uf a letter lo the Ed.h)r. dated
WAIIIIINGTOst CITY, Dec. 18, 18 '9

fled, the same licentious party leaders have re en-
acted the same scenes at Washington, omitting
o. ly the pistel'and the, bond° knife It matters
nothing that they hive foiled to reap the fruits of
their treason by eleetinA their Speaker. The law
has been .4.juiliy "vicylated, and the c.macquenees
will, •fintilly, 'be -equally fatal to Liberty. The
only evidence hf "right to a neat, at the organivi-
tion ofOongress, known to the law, 11313 beau re-
jected. and the lawless will of a maj,rity substitu-
ted in its ',dace. The profanation of our Irwin,
bona has been completed, whatever may be the
immedt•ite fruits of the wiekedness. Perhaps, itwere better, (ultimately) that the lawless should

The Winos hare succeeded in electing a
Speaker. R. M. T. HUNTER Was elect- I to-
day. upon the eleventh trial, having received 110
voice —II7 being necessary tom choice.Mr. Baia.
was the first choice of the Whigs, hut the, elec-
tion of Mt. HesTaw is n great triumph.

The Van Buren party entertained great hopes
that the Harrisburg nominations would create di-
vision and dissension in the Whig Tanks ; but
never were men more deceived. The nomination
of HARRISON & TYLER, instead ofdividing
the Whigs: has given them confidence. while at
the same time it has produced dismay and confu.
Ilion in the ranks of the Administration. If the
Administration had not been dismayed; it Would
not have suffered the mortifying defeat which it
has experienced this day.

Tho mercenary band, of the party in potvere
feel that the sceptre is held by Mr. Van Buren
with very feeble hands, or, they would not have
deserted him as they did this day. Initead of
marching into the contest, as they have always
been accustomed to do, in one unbroken phalanx,
they displayed the most helpless confusion, nor
could they be rallied upon the party candidates
by the most strentinus exertions of the party lead:
era. Phis was not wont to be so, nor is it so

now by occident. On former occasions, as soon
as the war cry of party was sounded, every man
was at his post. ready to do the duty assigned
him ; but theta is's kind of instinctive feeling that
polier is about to depart. from the Administration,
and hence the reason that its will is no longei
the law of its followers. It will be recollected,
that it in the first time in the history of that party,
that it has been defeated when it had a clear and
decisive majority.; and it will be further recollect.
ed. that this' victory was achieved without the aid
of the New 'Jersey members; who had been un-
constitutionally excluded from their seats, before
the nomination of HAlllllllOll and Tette had car.
tied confusion into their ranks. I repeat confi-
dently, tha the Whig victory in' the election of
Speaker, is the sequence of the Howie:tura nomi-
nations. And the best spirit pervades the whole
country upon this suhj act. It is not confined to
the members of Congress. Every where, from
the East to the West, in the North and in
the South ; as far as the news has reached us, the
nomination of Gen. HARRISON has been re-
ceived with the most lively demonstrations of sat
isfuction. It is this that makes the Administiation
tremble, and its formerly obedient vassals to be.
come refractory. Take my word for it, that nev.
ter before has the administration seen such o har-bineter.ofcoming disasteni,asthenominationof
Gen. 11,411111110N, and the consequences which
have ensued upon that nomination.

Yount truly.

cr,Ww. W. Inwtm, Esq. hag been nominated
by the Anti Van Buren citizens of Pittsburg, as
their cantlid•de f.r Mayor. May success attend
them in their efflte to eledt him, as we have no
doubt from our knowledge of the gentlemen that
he would make an admirableracer.

QIIITI rn Oak NACTEII,,—It is gtollted in the
Boonville, Mo. Emigrant. that 'the citizens of
Brownsville, in s;iline county, of that !State, and
a large number of person; living in the neighbor
hood, lately petitioned the Post Master General to
catabligh a Peat Office, at that place, and at the
same time reeenune ri ded an filthy:ulnal living in

4 .the town se a a suiVable perann to take c!,arge•of'
It. Amna Kendalhateto back t in..
quire whether the indilvidtiaf named was a Whig

-we a Demoertt. He was tiiht ila ns wer.,Atigt hi.
f •'' was a Wh. s, and the ii‘st thing of

rittentwille heard Wits; that en indiiidual, living
t",l,Mitarthnett telleSticittiasiSiett, s good,la.

ItritAllidteeeiveil the spruntruent.
: •47 .

' 300,4-$* " , • '
-"e' is of itsesirgswasese.-ludge J.New-Toil: • &re hays since. in setrten.

•rim! .I,, hn Smtek tn suffer death for ,the murder
ofWs wife, istated tiiit within thn last nine years,.4.glevrel men had hien arraigned befom him 6rmurderinc their wives. ten of whom, like the Ili-„t• saner underaentenee; were drissikaedu Let theyoung men.of our land be.ware&km they tooshouldGtr ilebetesof thecaik

more fully coerced, as their partial failure may lie
Vas likely to awaken the people. who often look
more to present results than to prinriple.

It can hardly be believed that the madness of
the, State Adiniiii-tr encouraged as' they
havr'hm•n (by hat winter's success) to deeds of
glaring villainy, can fail to oilen the eyes of the
people. I heir Executive it:irruption —t',. it Judi
cid tyranny-their Legislative hypoCrisy, and
their conatant robbery of the Treasury. will either
arouse or enslave the Sbite. We will not believe
that the people fire relieved f•ir

little 100fait. Neghbor.—The Franklir Te-
legraph of "fuezlny last, contains the following
it:Torten( intelligence :

"Throne!) the politnneen of the POST 11ttrrzn„
we have pot been forni,lql with the remit, otthe ninth ballot for Speaker of the lion.e ofRep.
reeentetivee. from wide) it sporere that Ur..10110,,01 VlfUitlia, a D..ritOCTnt, !MS boon elected!

Jones receivee
801 l 1 '6

D. IL Lewis 76
These Poet Mestere do ionne how or other get

news in advance ails° moils.
Our renders will perceive from the above that

the poor Whigs, according to theTelegraph, could
mover but one vote file Speaker—both Jones and
Lewis beingLoco faces. We're used up, that's
sartain.

• Temperance Convention.—it is perhaps no
known to the friends of the Temperance cause h
this county, that's State Temperance Convention
will tie hehl at Thirrieburg, on the 15th of Janun.
Ty next So thinking, we have thought it proper
to advice thorn or the fact, when, on being ao
formed, we have no doubt they will take imnie
diate mesourra to have this county represented itt
that Convention,

(0-Ltirge and overwhelming meetingi of the
Opponents of Van Buren have been held in the
Cities of Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, at
whirb resolutions approving of the nominations
made by the Harrisburg Convention were adopted
with acclamation. The right spirit is abroad in
the land, and if Martin Van Buren don't get leave
to retire to the farm he lately- purchased .in York
State, wo are sadly mistaken. What a merry
time there will be in the city of 'Washington on
the 4th of March, 1841--Marth marching out.
and "Old Tip" marching in; to the tune of “See,
the conquering Hero cornea.!" ,

NRW Parea.—A paper called the oConstitu-
tinnalist," has lately been , commenced at Pitts-
burg, by Wilson F. Stewart, Esq. It beans at
its mast-head. as candidates for the Presidency
and Vico Presidency, in 1644, Thomas Hart
Benton and, Amos Kendall ! ,It will ..insist on
their (the Blinks) charter being taken away by
the constituted authorities." , "They (the bank-
era) are not a law binding class of men." "Eve-
ry Bank chartered by the State of Pennsylvana is
a contravention of the United States Constitution
and a breach of the supreme kw of the !encl."—
We like its spirit;-no hilpotrisy shout, it. If ire
Van Buren brethren arc afraid to avow their sen-
timents, it is not.

(O.Mr. Ni mama Poe having retired from the
editorial corduct of the BultimOre Chronicle, that
establishment will hereafter be edited !vita formerable snd talented ernidtietni, Maj. SANt'L Bann es.We wash the Major a pleasant and happy lime'in his new vocation, and congratulate the readers
of the Chronicle, in having at the helm so able a
pilot.

afe;t9 s Conewnlios.
By the followinu resoltuton, adopted 'by the

liarrishurg Convection, it will be audit that a WI.tional Convention of,thia Whirr Young Alen of the
Union; was recommended to be held at BalliinUrein Slay next . .• • • . ' •

-

"Rir.n.t.vEn, Tfint.thrt Cohvantibriro;cornmendto the Whig Young 3145,1 pevpri, I Stut'eeqtageinhle rn 13tokiinin'a on, the.. first • Mntidly biMay next. for the pitrp..storadvalicing the canoenriinund. pri egrlev ". • ' •

The LOCO It co papers ereat thi ir .01:0 Irodeofrolling Gen. Ulm RISON, the.4.patii cOst uen"-nii,,r•ciht womanlnrte. Gi.'on, ge,
• a vid

fie? 1,)7.3r0u plan ' out., • The 'peiipft: of ,thiq V.ni n it'noor the .4.1 1rt10*.addslfiu wiy the"bvill iput n .thu, baqouifos lehrii will **stimish thenatives.. ' •

Whate in the Wind 7—The R-ceiver rt.Public+ Moneys hi the Land Otßee at Gwen Rs).%Visconti,' Tenitory,boa been ranored,' ind tho
'Receiver at. Marionaibin, has been euperstededthermsbeenlany Swarlwouting going on I—-
-00110131. Mewl of tbei.mtletninlet" ini.inn to

!, 1;;P"'' 41 Moo Democratic Paper t ugulusgs ingrortyl:l
We learn with greatplea.surn that a new dereer-I

atauecratic paper will be establiithed at flarnsteme.. a- Theetirlise People Tri-
bout the beginning of January, to support the Fla- 110/1201Ma:
no oy Tierecaeoz. It will be edited by one cif mug_ sin,„o,ster elected.the moat elegant writers and shrewdest politicians IrFs

iu the Union. We hazanl nothing in pmEirt- we eceweededeiez deadfall will be rejoiced toing that it will notfill behind the ablest pagers of kers the& tristeithaterding the Van Buren mom-any State. It willrank with the Albany Evenirste NewerCinema", in sappesitlon to all law and jus.Journal, New York Courier & Enquirer, and thsz tier.erfaseditiogiree the legally elected and returnedclass of journals. No State ever needed such a remenabers fawn tiaeletatesof New Jersey their Beata,
Pager more than Pennsylvania; for, without the lifligalicaransciserztedin electing Ilse Hun. R.wishing to disparage others, we am hound in.1 of virginia, Speakerdor to admit that the Anti Van Buren peril Amer- This is Marna great,a glorious triumph,this State has not now, nor for many Fran has oad ogee whirl wall tend to hasten the downfall ofhad a single paper fit to lead and control ere locefiansima. Let the people rejoice, that an op-movements of the party. We find no fault with Ply law. be agorae, their represents-

Per" tinesidearazinziorig intothe:hoses oftheir servantsthe poorly supported country papers, which.
hops, are about as good as c roll be afforded. Ben erikte „www-: "slid, [Awe& Unless there should
we have needed, and not had, at the seat Grgirr- 'beanaradoeir ET at Warliingtern City. by which theeminent, a paper ably, industriously and discreet.: reirenba at9Barereintsmight be destmved, the peo-ly conducted ; ready to expose the villainy of oar I. prenull shortly are, that the moat daring rascalityopponents, and defend the purity "of our friends. puns hem cannied cmby ilartin Van Buren and hisWo would find no fault with the respectable ;Our- otruor Paelninna Lia there be a fr.ll, free., candidnails now at Harrishurg—we suppose their win inarstigatiom izea the affairs of the Post Office,
nnge will afford nothing better. But during
last session of the Legislature, while our

the;, Land 015-ne. Centime House and other depart-lent menht of theGramma Government. and if all the
nents crave full and favorable meads of every ,•,ekurirs oiler% tweebeen made against the admin.thing said and done by their party. and garbled literals:mt.a arm ism wasitained, we for one, promiseand auppressed every thing said and done by mire,' dk-w. arm well ie ewer give ,i3p our opposit ion to
our own editors had literally nore porters an the metes mad flits wilation. Believing that wefloor, and consequently could do DO justicemince ern; saw be aale to haws a committee appointedfriends or our cause. i that Jr-M=4e se investigation, is it any wonderNor have we in Philadelphia a single rola al that or "11/ire at the result of the election foreditor. who is not of more service to fres than
friettle. Their editorial columns are occupied. gnu saneteez by the seponof the proceed.wwith some low pun or fulsome eulogy on some inza is asnaher rot of sear thst there wasmunificent citizen, butbright mason ;—in n'T"ltrt" eleven lli mi. W. J.,nes of Virginia,
leg the faults. or heralding the arrival orison"- Ja- was dre Vail Buren candidate, hat withdrawncabin in power diseemminating doubts as tr"-aftdir wiath ballot. Tbe Globe apologized for
the lenity of members of their own party.and ere- th, it &feet by ineitaz.that -it was solely because
.ding dissetiti ore among t eir allies. The trees thawwas a area ..tfereity inthe Damoeratic
son and rebellbut and robber.ttof the Seel Carta. Err'' that/o.ol* lawful quite enough local icostead of heifer denounced and reiteroted to areayam a

-

ixo La%OVAGE. until the Plople will inplerstarel
and detest it, is gently aniumeced as 'ate unforix-
nate occurrence, which, it ix hoped, will :re male
firetorily etphined ;" it is never again lauded to
unless to p int nut some mistake. which oar
friends -*ore cu:d"io have made in the affair.
weed of hrorfiag Iniek deadly weapons upon one
ruffian assailants. they are treated Kith "awe. and
e,ieging xni iiscephantie adulation. Inetead
l»rilla the iiharpened and fire-hardened Ina+ sato
the hideous eye of the caneihst they 'Di-
lute him, as they would an mennii.ed lady, with
deprecating smiles. rind while and tender hand..
With such j 'weals as Albany and New Vol*

Pentillvaltia would be revi.letioirized iw
nem mint lie.

But we have %med.-red from our perpeee--aret.
littered of praising and commending, in advance-rue o. W paper, lye have fallen t abusing the at.
We have only one apoloe.i, and that is, "cinder&
ourselves among the other worthless thingsepo-
ken of,

We earnestly entreat our friends to extend lita.
eral aid to the forth-coming jaurnal.

A adhering of the Penge.—One of the Log-
est meetings ever held in the County of Plida,W.-
nbia assombled in the Northern Liberties. as
Tuesday evening last, to adopt measures tawanl
seconding and adsliiring the election of the per-sons nominated at the Harrisburg Coriventiorn--
The inquirertvinailts. that othe mechanize and
working men, the real democracy of thecountry,
turned out in all their strength, and responded to
the 'nominations with becoming enthuWrasem.—
The entire District seemed roused and reanima-
ted—all old feuds and divisions were foriptten,,
and every thing passed off in the most ham:rani-
°Us Foamier. Our friends at a digince may Eelassured that all will be well in the Towd:Cortgree-;
sional District for the future. We shalt. m the
fall. he able not only to carry our candidate by
triumphant majority. but to increase that rmaiori-
ty to at least one thousand votes."

Aar *man. Oar graarer.an elected, is a Repro.
senteisie En.as Wircroia ; quite s• young man, an
abr.?, 15rBeenr.a vast and true Whig. and a ken-
trkumani isbe wad d. his duly. fearless of all the
huatio aeJ awe/mount of the powers he It
is a Ewa isr.eithy of itonee. that Mr. Hunter was
Eine Lr r® aroma tallot. be • di4tinguiiih
int litiripera saeise town eelsstate. the Hon. Chao.
Ozle. elittriniersit; an the 'thin! hall t he was
'Ara for ty 0.j.. Cooper. r. Ilen•
ey woi lcinincetai ;nu thetwart.'i ballot he nicely.
ett 2i r. cjsa zo.nu thr fifth. GB ;and on the lad lid-

cue /Janinaicritif .cunetted. Menira. Ogle,
Carp.r. floury and riiinenton, ...tuck by
him Q d croonLira Truth great Zvi, until the e.
leceOez toga's, .4 tit bun bleaker of the

The Bora fsnaa. -we al ialtAtive learned a lesson
front the INSIZaII sof this ede,ti.or. which wi I lie of
woe tea clew for saw true- They thous:it—but.
to door starcuriv. wirougfully—that, by preventing
OarsAilerroca .teteef New Jersey from casting its
owe. ithre oszillt he successful in placing in the
Inuit we itifdosir MC= trier—one. who wiuld o.
tare the &Scots or the .oecupauts of the White
Maw boa, thawks to the indrprod enceoupri t•

peso we Wils. cii a few choice spirits in em-
pty*, attar". bane therm moisaaken. Let them learn
ENttli eirs. tlhet 41171Steeil is thi. beat policy." •

We see wilsraehy is this result that a spirit is a- I
Nuts& ito the lend., iclact will, when the proper
time anions. lit als‘lf Se beard—which will tell
the and* waticium that Ins services ate tin tenger
roweled at ara4siskirsa m, and that he can re tire to
thatfinednears to the "Empire awe." which

sdßriall eergiat Iheigy aeia to bad purchased.—
We Erma the peavile of New York will heat him
k" rill - vim Lis eirtann.

07:2-Idre cartrallsarzadta aide that the Maresa Cris anZU •Ixr dazedea Christman day.

Ye ride erselarers of Gen.. Harrison. look at
this. f—C43., Itmestasto it Jo/rases, the loco fn.
CM caralSitute liar the Tice Presidency, on the floor

The U"htf Army: cf Cameras gars* thefollowg honorable testi.
and seniors of Gen. HARR t-

to the nominations made
The New Yink Exprebsys, tihneantraar nhi tielb euallmtre dino z'r am?s''''....6737ra tryil=eraoldie gallant "Hero of

',melon, concludes with the following. happy re-! 17171?""mar: Ille IZISIII who "sever [Oat a battle,"
e. who. allabonfla eastnagma with millions of themarks :--".The Whigs of the Union are now en-1

rosgaisna , suroasmusafor it faithfully to thecamped in a superb position before theeneray; iininlTht
Discord is hushed, and no man wilt be more pro,. Gist Goilliotr—boa so• tuji picture of him. as
ininent than Hasar (Saar in the necessary pro. . 4' 1357 Ira= "1"1 acarb, beloved Vice Presi.
pitiati one, Pennsylvania is brought into Hue again. Tat-tom °len 51241131111-VP 1111"ever trad9ct'dIf HanRises cannot take the State, he cankeep' -3-5081.1!wohor- . '‘ "

ir "tercinthe adversary in an intrenched camp, and he dare: The isA=y—sairat hare youtosay_
not sortie out. New York and Ohio are arm in in slamcwrir is ill. •:. • • -
ann. Indiana is secure. The New England Re-1 "Win, is Gen. HARRISON ? . The&lonia are impregnable now. Illinois is wheel- son olfone oldie signers of the Decla.-cd into a Whig position. The Marylon,' line azt a ration of Intl dense who sentthe Jersey Blues are on hand. We will h ; pare a I 7 .1 t paltgood.guerilla fi ght throughout the whole South—. the g 1 er of his large fortune inbut:lithe Saudi wants to be rid by our ••Nurthern redernrung the,Oake he then gave, oflush with Southern prlnciples." we, ratio shrlalk hrs “fintioritie„ life, and sacred honor,','bins elf our barks, can look on and see him role, tC.' secure the hlreitie.s Of hii country.and laugh at the asses that carry him. N„lforkcan , ,L.chuckle well as her cast oil' Politician sticks his! Of toe ealeer of Gen. lintnison, I

Impure on bare backs there. They who [me to be need not speak—the, history
r forty yearser, no never, were the Whigs on so good a grain/. he lax been identy.. Fo

d ' with• its inter-In the centre of the Union is our strength. The
'1 skirmishing is on its wings. We pitch our tents ests, its Perils, am! its .I,IOPeS. Uni•1 iipon the very household gods of our enemy's wersallly belkoved in the walks of peace,home, aial there we dwell irresistible. We have and dbequi•Aeli by his ability in theist m,"driven him from his own guns, and here we stand commis oir his- country,. he has beenwith lighted matches to lire them !.Courage,'

;ray. yet Mare Ellustrialusly distinguished inthen,' Whigs of the Union, Rally ; organize-
hold of Om Tippecanoe emblem, and lay low the the field. , , 1 • ,i • • .

•
enemies of the Union !" • '

Daminmr the hie tvar* -he Was longer0 I ,,

. ur"_active seriio'e thin nny other Gene-Philudelpiiii.—.ThP gentlemen or Phittifet; 3.2] 0 :i d was.
.

Derhan oftenerphis seem much eng god in a project to sir no
-251Cer

-
e

'
' 's'

titz,„in,4 in action than arr. one of 'them, aridan Opera house in that city ; severalthousand dollar.' have been subscribed to that never sarstait*.a &leaf 11'1'1kpurpose. That same city has been-Pi. twenty . -

years trying to bui!d a steam tow Font ortn.,. 0.bring. ;he ere,an up to her wharf; 'tut she hasinot been able ll' CIO , any thbogor ernium it. Withthe present tacifities in travelling one: nissiearian.,Philadelphia••miglit rival New: York as sin ma.
!mow; and capering clty ; -tn, OP Mines andsiingif iswoy her ederees, and allows her and IsJo all tltp ;:utsiomf;

. cc; Clow wag toiling at eincieelui.oe theitall
art. at $4. Pork 4iit $3. „

We kern. Cram r Dattjmatior Pairioceiat,13rutorri. tinting 'comer, to .tuake manue,d,rip
-Ilya moves ko- rt•gatil t i thr Pretei&-tier„laia retirelargo suite.pr manna at Wa;iliiis4ttits, siltsa airs~f 13r ir aqireew. lke; t lithe L r.Foco.Mrtrituara of C4iiignrsta. Prevalent Vass Dariotcl uki girt. hint Ito nor. tho tire.briar.

411
La,..tlllips t tit at •ultl-Lo calculate{ tyingtx.eurberucti Oldie Colonel dte. writing 4relobratral lvwr ie Menace u the ems pat.,moms,

. -

itt-sl,Len srf. (Zri+ri nay ri e'm.
netts. antwamnras of t.3ntiwndYice franc,Cpie-l!cesnem pait oss4as altatoplatte. dinnethe late
purs-nartint idat fgemonsittar *tube of Indiana for

Tkits 4 net al* all the transavi.ns of'oan-semensaleanstamprenstieills thee-Indians. 'lf
biers asationt a fir,,enink Bnamihttati. 'in•.....I=yinst•Jeir edam Oar.. ,PAtlistatsf test. Itiotone,Ingiatfear sAntA,t'e chid them in aimorase num LR c ar abst lhat. tutaaof -Heaven
nil ere Leg 4680 „

its fie 11414 tLy trnrks the
' Ife.paase„ and ItarsaroclAfirmly on ihn.nrunf

- CoarnrrsaiiTr.. Th.", all
clailair doe -aid ay Clay or DapirrlVel;.

.raw ear anal Earl dorr nasjithttiii Chsir
eon Mk- i 4 sour . fittiz.l f.w that

skald qi ill? Iti .t I tat the
CAssir-4106 ' +tumivation. dil
to”lt s sari ease la tlic trackea of the
loons ifern iim Illantiatame. salsa* thrtr whiee as
la %trek remmast. %diem of Wasik!rarolse_ _

NOTICE
2D222:0D3 "22021241

I'IMPOS ALS will I+ rectiv•-
"' ed t) ttttt .Adnins en.
nt the Inman of Mr. insult SINEEttiNnl
in Connwag.. tliwnsiiip, an Mithrday the
. ../4th day of December mil ilia
hours pi 9 o'clock. A. u. tied 2 tk, P.
u. tin tin• erprt ion. ifa 4:00(I nod utili-luni la I

TO.lll Y
SAKI: mown hat I hawr iiippltrill tififit.

f .t. J.oJips. 41 (..,7otit tofVottitnotttPliqiht
,4- irrittlklltl C1)111 *, tor it)iy tienpfit-ii,P ttife
filmolvelit Laws l 1rittis Clittirtint .nrettlfli "idPotisvnittniiiii. at (ha) 'ilify linVe ,,apivbiptetlthr 2iltlt•daybfJrnt,ary qt,r/.. lit thr..lwar...
! ig,tilmvs-nitil niv• creditiit.i. al 11,0 Citurt.

11111-sir, in Om. botilugh of ChitriberAttere..iti, n mail ahem yuu may aft nct if youthink privr. .
JOHN ODELLtAuinsberiiburg. Dec. 2/. to

WOODEN anIDGU
aerosiiLittle Cutinwagivererk, near .I,..esph,
Siteeringet's Mill of the follnwing ditneti
steno, to wit :—To contain in • leigth Tram
fine ttlitrownt to the itber, 70 hetand of ,tingle en•li; feet • wide iii stiff
dear, and the alttoments to b.. N feet muck

bunteach, and 21 feet wale; and • C!et•litgh front
low Water mark, wharf. * .hP Bridge crosses,
the stream ;.‘t itig-walls on the taii4 side to.
he 141 feet lung cacti, and on :the west
It, 1)024' feet-kng mirk; eichittiVe the a •

Inenierwt ; the wing-walltito he Vi fret !Ic*
at the bottom, and 9 f'ect on the lisp; went-t-
-walts to be :3 feet higher than the flung up;
the ‘‘i;itz-wells to be wirfer ti good petals's.'
covering if white pine tomtit; aim !ono I
inch in thickness, and well painted with red
paint : thealaninents ehd wing•watts to 'be
tank on lo• ks, or' otherixise t n gild R' lid
Cinnentions ; the Bridge to he Ili fectit;glifrom oh- taw to the.ilteare ; Odes. awl
parts offlip ends to be wenches-4)418rd. d with
whde pine bodrrhq, w, 11 irbittg.d and valtifird,
the sides it good Voitetinti red, and gables
while ; the arch tub plamt,,,t, wit h wi
Pine ;daily, 2 inches thick, end tin iltest p

' with 2 incline nekplank, to, extend the foil
breadth i•f the'Bridge ; kaker Ithotks to he
', limed, and the' whole to he. covered
white pine shingles; the Wood milk to tie
built of goad and sulnaantial tinsber: theStone wOlk.of large mid good tune
and sand mortar, rind to be wcll pointed; the
roofing of the Bridge to extena ever birithabuttneire; the Bridge to be built on the
same' plan, as the iltidge over the same
strewn tinar Michael kozmiller's Ma; the
space between_ the wing-Wallaand 11 lusi nients
to be filial up, so as tai have.e. gradual as- •
rent running on to the Biidgo not to.ext•eed •
5 degretat :eleviitien froth .the road to rho •
Bridge; the Midge; hi the inside, in ha
weather-hoarded 91. feet' high from the floor '
with boardtill inch thick •. .

The piiity 'ennlnacting rnr building PribiBridoe, io givu'seciirity to duuble th * n•
tumult hroip contriwt, hailNut per-ihriininCe of Me workinanship, tind.. pet triu."
nri,ey amnia

Dy orarr of iho Criiiirpi4.innegs. .
. • IL Clerk,

Commissioner's 01116..2 ,

December 2, 1839.' 5 . .

A VAI,II/ABE
PARIC .7oz, siatzr.:

. .•

~ ~.. ,
~ .• ' ' .rijillE Fail4serillor,,‘Vril sell at' PriiieitvSair„hig farrntor valliatite lai.d, 641.6iinu 4)113 .ife.re,s‘ tifiy,:.rviitchfart.ric orelLA26). with,it ,gth.d .piliplititin ut nitadt.w.

i ~ •I Therlilipriivpnr iqr s arEl ; " • '

.
•

~
'. A DQIUgIiM .. .. .:,..,.•,. :..

) . ••••-...• ae(041.2UV,/t2P42go ;;.:•.i,I.and tinublal.:4sl4 11,44ii, .tpki t.T, --,,,--:._ t '

2.40/1 •welt9••ill''4 loi;•, 4aa; 44,t14,4• Boras . and' ••

.1110 4a hor near IM •I'f, r.:ti „til!ii "U‘.o.-- ~-., •'• •
v

• ?..,-.f.i- ,,,_-: i ow? ,0111C1114RIUW,t

A.'it-ve-..;•.• Die I+ uivo lawn ts"stiaine lit tat-iinoi'q ,nwnship,KilaniUeiluntvit'a.I
1mij44444144,.., 14,4ithi. lit G4•ll4ll4.•Duilrdilaff;(3.0.4`411 ..

Ron .der;and ?ill rs; the larnlio uatlii• god .
•rop:iir '`

' - . .:„
. . ~..

,

••'‘ •••2•' • g,'Auk
R

Itirtlier • 1144:rantinn teepect;ng 01 1,
Nam
4 _ e ~u ,

.earl r o,t4tit tiy,,hy cilltiumrotoluu-aui4.itosssettllti'it.sitime feresiti.

Sepleinlit;r 3. ,

TEiiPtitANCt;
--•5...-

TenlPerfitir44 4.4.4`1P1y f it.sc k (.7,4*wilt wet., n , R. 1•k Ca et i< Ctopti,, 4 et,(Thr ii,trncts erny .
A. H. AleCßE.laii, StefeuryIke. 14.

riEL10101(19 lif 0 TICESq

I:r TheRev. Mr. WATeOT will preach in the
Preibyteriim Church on Sunday morning and
evening next

vrThe Rev. Mr. Dstroura will preset' in
the English Lutheran Church on Sunday morn:ng
next, (tomorrow,) and the Rey. Mr. Kactsa in
the evening.

HYDIENIAL REGISTEII.

MAItItIEIV.
On the 19th inst. by the Rev. C. Weyl, Mr.

Philip Thomas Essig, of Straban township, to
Miss Ann, datighter of Christian Cashman, of
Mount Pleasant township.

On the same day; by the same, Mr. J. C. Josiah
Weaver, to Miss Susanna Maria Fisher—both of
Menallen township.

Mettle 28th tilt. by the same, Mr. John Eich-
oils, to Mtas Maria Margaret, daughter of Mr.
Gabriel Meals—all of Menallen township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. George
Criner. to Mies Rebecca Myers—both of Hun-
tington township.

On Tl•ureda% the 31 ult. by the Rev,..T. Ender.
dice, Mr. John Shriner, of this county, to Mies
Mar/ha Relater, of Baltimore county, Md.

On Thursday the 21st ult. by the Rev. JAI.
Marsden, Mr. Andrew Graham, ti Mien Eleanor
Miler, daughter of Mr. Jonathan Miller—hoth of
Petersburg, (Y. S.)

On the 31 Met. by the Rev. P Seheurer, Mr
Joseph Henfer,to Misr tVilhelatina Telge—both
of Abbottstown.

j
• 17. - • ~N _ •:-.?? ,,,,,-- 4,.._,
‘'....,:' 471."4'
..' .4'•"-AN•t,. . ':` ,A-r.'''...,. .;:ri.:Q,Or-

, ",f ,"*.4.,..,...e4.-,X--4,'. .• ~,-.,•i;,..,7- ~, -..,-.: 2%.1.r'...• •?...;••,„...."...,a.-4----4, ', A." , ,--xiti',o3,s`,•e•• f .„."•-•Xt,sa..• • 4,,,,i-ZrS-- / i'. - ••,;74 il{ ...e• ".. - ----"'

• A.:e••••• ' -,' ''''
-, ' --- -I. •••

•••• ..u.... ' •••••

OBITUARY'It RCO RD.

MED.
On Thuraley night the 28th ult. Mr. Joan

Ewing. of Mouniv'easant township, in the 7sd
)Cilr or hilt INV.

On the Lill inst. John R son of Mr. John Itu.
tlolph Sc' utile, of ‘l.,untpleasat,t tonnship, aged
10 months and 21aloye.

On the Bth Lost Mr. Again Lohr, of this coun-
ty. in the 60th year of his age.

Ott Monday the IRth Phehe Brinker.
&ff. wife of Mr. Henry Brinkerhoff, of Stratton
tontortip, aged donut 52 years.

On Mondsy the 211 in.t. Lori Iv, daughter of
Mr. Jncnh Kuhn. of this bornughe aged I year 8
month• and'2O days.

At W. atminister, nn Wednesilay lest, very
Pullenlv, Dr. George Stirlen.. aged 30 year.;

.Mums ("minty Temperance
Convention.

VFIE minim Ternprnnee Societive of
the County, wilt 'demo+ to rewernhpr

11117 the'eOTlVetgitill will acsonifile, nreord-
inz to ..tjournment, in the Nfethodiat Eiti4cup]) Chu-eh. on NEW YEAR'S DA,Y
(1:1 of January, 1440.) It is to he hoped
Colt every Society will he enreful to have n
full deleention in nuproionite.

iv',. M: REYNOT,M
SOHN A. Well RDY, Secs

DPc. 21.

TEMPERANCE.
A Stated Meeting of the "''fatal
Ahstinsnce Tempo:moss &sip

iv, of (Istivolhiwz and in. vicinity," will hs
held on Wedneerinn Evening next, at hnlr
past ti o'clusk in the English LutheranChurch. Ir'Several Addresses will bedelivered.

EDWIN A. ATLEF.,, Sec's/.Dee. 21. id
*III TLINEXC

THE "York Springs Total Abstinence,
Seeiety," will meet on Christmaß erening, at 6 o'clock, r. at. in Petersburg Aca-demy.

Oz!rThe Rev. Mr. Wan. and other gen-tlemen, will address the meeting.
J. G. CAPITO, Sec'y.'

Dec. 21.
T E It AN .

A SEMI.ANKIAL ItNeIing of Lit'tlestown Temperance Society, will belielihn the Chnich, on the Ist of January
next, at 2 (o'clock, P. M. when an Election
will be held for Officers for the ensuingyear.

irrAn Address will'be delivered In theEvenilig;:by the Rev. J C. WATRON.
, JOHN 3INILVAIN,Seey..Dee. 21. to

NOTICE.-
I,r; P;6nnis OulehiP., l entrap ofA j.itioeliort,;:litoof.iiiiwirlizion

decd:wed; either
by .lu•lgulant, Bond, Notty or Book account,

to•rorPt utifh tbeEx cutorx,.
on IVstiinesdayMe 151/, of January. IF 149,.,
nl -th,%llotisoV4-1/Av'tii tkielniv.beAr
biirLk; Yu k,springw, m.ei, fix-F .llor.'kit! ijittiqta Oritilespuriwso of tietticiurns..antihtthoving 411.42,0 cldimq ag!ittun paid Ev
tate Will'ipreenq Ora:nue properly authen
tactiteo furset. • •&input: .

JOIIN NERIX, •,?
DAVID LEREW",

• • ‘a.lnee. 21.

A DV ERTV:Rii I.:NTS.

• • AN. A; PRENTICE
TO THE •. '

PRIXTI.I*O nucrorrss,
wiLt, he taken at this Office irimme•

diate oWication be made.

LAW-7ARTNERSHIN
Jne.Cooper Ok. A. R.Stevensofit

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE min door West of the flank,

adjoining the Prothonotary's (Ace, inGettysburg.

f HE business of the Subscriber will
JIL stiffer no interruption during. his Mr.

Bence; it wall be attended to by 4%.; K. STE.
VT.NS(.IIV, Esq.

JAMES COOPER.
:itDec. 2,18:19

VASIMABLE PILOPMRTY
FO R

rfiltlE Subscriber, wishing to -remove
Ja- West, will gell, at Pirtwoe Sale,

. It I 9 •

e •

2124)3PetZU cci? 2a)T
bunt!) Baltimore towel, Get-

tyshur finnan is view. largo, and
cmivenient. with a well of good %% liter on
the fon. The Sta bling is good, with nn
teldinnn suitable for tt Carringe-hnten The
simati.si 1.4 very desirable fhr Flynt.. fami-
lies. being in the must healthy and beet wa•
14 red pail of the town.
Krll the ['ripen!? is net sold 1wtlie.lst

of January next, if will be RES'IRD for
one year.

11. IJEN IV 11)01E.
Nov. 4.
N. porennn whn know ihetti.lelvr3

indebted to the tiubseriber,- will plenese to
cull and seitle'their aces um,i.


